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b o o st e r s
FOR OREGON

Three Hundred 
Set Pace in Convention

TO BUILD A STATE
levelopmcat L eagu e Is O rganized  

at Purtland to Work for 
“ ( ir e ite r  Oregon "

liven working by itself. The Wi 
lunette \ alley has been douig the 
same. Portland has done the same. 
Hence, the object oi the enterprise 
which is about to he launched here 
today is to hind together all the 
individual resources of the state 
by collecting facts and statistics of 
all these resources, and thus,

Promoters th,ou«h * ^»*«1 body, exploit to
the wotld at large the greatness of 

j Oregon, her climate and her soil.
It you tell to the world the ex

tensiveness of our mining, agricul
tural and horticultural and timber 
advantages, you will draw to this 
state large investments of capital 
that w ill develop the state into a 
condition of unprecedental pros
perity. We cannot unaided and 
alone press Cougress to give u s  
what we must have, We must 
organize and thus bring to bear 
pressure on the Cotigress of the 
United States and enforce recogni- 

■ On Tuesday morning at the Mar- t'on *Le needs of our great state, 
„„am Grand Theatre Portland, I We must advertise through this 

Hundred representative men! organization, and thus, bring to
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SHOWING OF THE STATE OF
OREGON AT EXPOSITION

Land oi Lewis and Clark has Displays al St. Louis 
Surpassing Anything Heretofore Made.

Sii. Lot is, August 2,—Oregon has building ever since the opening dav. 
an exhibit at St, Louis that would The main room is tilled with mag- 
bo a credit t<> any state in tiie UniuL niticient views of Oregon scennrv, 
Departments are in charge of espa- Indian robes and other articles of 
ble men and displays have been in- interest. Directly over the fire- 
stalled in an attractive manner that place is a 15-foot inmcvama of Port- 
liever fails to interest World’s Fain  land, the exposition city of 1905. 
visitors. . I In addition to the main reception

Oregon has had exhibits at every ro ,u there are four ofiice rooms 
celebration held in the United States | which also contain interesting arti- 
in the last decade, but her crowuing vies from Oregon. In the rear is a 
triumph has been at St. Louis, stockade 100 feet square, with bas- 
where she has installed a display Gone at the two outer corners, 
that represents every branch of in- The nearest exhibit to the state 
dustry and resources existing with- building is the mining display in the

south corner of the Palace of

NO. 1G

and a copy sprea 1 upon the records 
of the lodge.

T. W. .levkins,
N err it M. OenuNUiB, 
Nimk E. SjioiximsN,

Committee.

Í T  «"’ “parts Ó V o ^ r ^ Z l  Ot'egoo the desirable and represen- iu Ger boundaries. south corner of the Palace of Mines
«ether to plan for the development tative classes of other states, and Oregon’s displays are divide.! in-j and Metallurgy. Tin* display is the
p/Or* .r0ii this cannot be done except through to six department« exclusive of the mlu,,)o «xnibit ever jo t  to«eth-

t new era dawned for Oregon ou organization stationed throughout st»te building, which contains no Ier state’ and represents Ore-
that dav An epoch was made iD : the «ate. ¡ exhibits other than those generally j Gon « mining industry iu the most
the history of this State. Railroads, - Each location must exploit its | placed in state structures. These ! complete manner.
Biues timber interests, horticul-1 own interests. Without this aid six departments are mining, educa- 
ture, agriculture and trade in all i t s > n<]. tlle assistance of auxiliary tional, agricultural, horticultural,

„ pr„ remesen ted No die- i h°dtes, allied with the state organ- loreatry and fish and game. Each . . . .  , , .
Untie« voice arose and the unani- I ization, the best results cannot be, of these exhibits is in its respective ^  hr log .it) feet long aud nine
S :  r: 8 for a t  obtained. In this connection each exhibit hall. *”> >“ che. through at the
Z o T  a»Hed branch of the state organiza- The Oregon building is one of the b“ tt " ,  ™  ° f- th* - f -
uri*on- . . . .  . tinn must take arrive measnrec .- . . .  . other feature is a squared timbertton must take active measures to most interesting slate structures a t j(our by four ft.et at t|¿  end) auJ 42

The forestry, fish and game dis
plays are better than they were at

This is a matter for the organiza
tion thus 'launched and for local 
commercial bodies all over the State 
to accomplish.

Delegates swarmed about the 
bote1» aud the spirit of wide awake 
ia certainly aroused.

Tuesday morning some three 
hundred delegates to the Oregon 
Development leagu e meeting from 
ill parts of the state met in the 
Marquam Theater in Portland.

These delegates are the repre- 
atntative business men of the state 
and the gathering at Portland and 
thediscussion of the proper methods 
of advancing aud properly adver
tising the resources of the whole 
Hate should he of great benefit to 
all. I I .  M. Cake, president of the 
Portland Chamber of Commerce 
tas made permanent chairman and 
Col Harry Hanes of Forest Grove 
was chosen secretary.

Chairman Cake was the first 
ipeaker. He outlined the purposes 
of the Oregon League and told of 
the benefits that would accure. Mr, 
Cake said:

This is the most important repre
sentative gathering in the history 
ofOregon. Each individual here 
is present for the purpose of w ork
ing for the upbuilding of the state 
of Oregon, It is an important 
mission which calls you here, and 
to the end that there be harmony 
all through the convention, I will 
briefly state the object of this 
movement. The objects are to 
bring all portions of the state to
gether in a co-operative movement | 
fertile advancement of the state. 
Heretofore the Inland Empire has

promote the interests of each indi
vidual community. Much is this 
order being accomplished now. I 
am at this time surprised to note 
the amount of good encompassed 
by the several individual industrial 
institutions throughout the state.

The plan of organizations is to 
form a large number of branch or
ganizations, the state body to be 
composed of the numerous branches 
The duty of the state organization, 
as thus constituted, will be to col
lect from the various individual or
ganizations all essential facts tela- 
tivc to the varied resources of the 
state, and through the central 
office exploit them to the world at 
large, to the np-building and last
ing development of the state. Then 
she will grow as she has never 
grown before. It is the dawning 
of a new era in the history of the 
state of fair Oregon. Her accre- j 
tions of capital will be ;arger and! 
her people happier than ever before 1 
in the annals of the commonwealth

( feet long. All of 
are iu the outside

Illese big sticks 
forestry exhibit.

the Fair, and holds a high record 
for visitors, nearly 10,00(1 having
been registered since »he ’ whi,e tbe display of polished native
.lav. It was bu.lt at a cost of * 10.-, wood(j ig ,D81'de/ alJ  Wlth tl)e tish
000 and is a replica of Fort Clatsop, i . .  c, , ,* , , aud game exhibits. The latter showthe first buildiug erected on the „ 7 „ ■ . t . • ,. . . every vanetv of game bird in Ore-.racinc ( oast by American citizens, , r  , , .. ,, . . /  . . * * ’ gon, including bob white, severalbeing constructed by the great ex- ? , , •, . . ,. "V h , kinds of quail, grouse, partridge,plorere, Meriwether Lewis and \V d . _ , , -K ptmangan, prairie chickens, sage

hens, Oregon pheasants aud the 
beautiful ring-necked pheasant, 

j which a few years ago was import
ed from China and is now the most

■ SECOND DAV. . '
It was just 10:30 when Chairman 

H. M. Cake called the convention 
to order and read a telegram from 
Governor George E. Chamberlain, 
expressing regret at his inability to 
attend the convention and asking 
that the delegates be assured that 
he stands for any- movement hav-

liain Clark, on the seashore in north
western Oregon, a lit lie more llutu 
100 miles Iroru where the city of 
Portlaud is now located.

In consideration of the fact that 
Portland intends to celebrate the 
centennial of this memorable jour
ney by the Lewis aud Clark Exposi
tion in the summer of 1905, the 
Oregon State Commission, which has 
charge of the state exhibits both at 
St. Louis and ut Portland, decided 
to erect at St. Li^uis as the Ltate 
building a reproduction of the 
famous fort and stockade.

The Oregon building is of fir and 
pine logs brought from Oregon and 

| is the first state building Ibis west
ern commonwealth has ever had at 
any exposition. The interior is fin
ished in native woods — fir. pine, 
larch, spruce and cedui—aud the 
long, fine grain and the absence of 
ugly knots in the planking never 
fail to elicit favorable comment from 
visitors who know good lumber 
when they see i’

tee appointed to prepare

E D . V. P R I C E  ¿a C O .
M ERCH ANT  TAILORS

266-270  F R A N K L IN  S T .

Tf*lt»nhories:
A u to m a tic  3957 
H«vrrison 4794 A  4795 

Cable Address: A lm a
CH ICAG O , Ju ly 29, 1904.

Welch &  Woods,

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Gentlemen:

If any of your customers are wearing coats made by 

us during the past season, the fronts of which have not 

held their shape, we would be under many obligations to 

you if you would send them back to us and we will either 

put in a new front or make a new garment.

We wish, you to remember this request for all time 
to come.

Yours very truly,

ED. V. P R IC E  &  CO.

Welch fa Woods Always Have It For Less

ing as its object the upbuilding ol bus taken pains to erect a building 
Oregon. I to contain features of interest and

Chairman Cake then announced | large crowds have thronged the 
the next order of business as that 
of permanent organization and1
called for the report of the commit- permanent organization. Seere- 

a plan of tary Harry Haynes then read the 
_ report of the committee, as follow: 

“ Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen 
ol the First Convention of the Ore 
gon Development League—Your 
committee on permanent organiza
tion begs to report as follows: 

“ Resolved that the officers of 
I this League be a president, four 
! vice-presidents, from as inanv sec- 
I tions of the state, and a secretary 
and treasurer.

“ Resolved, that the following Ire 
| the first board of officers of this 
| League, to hold office for one year, 
or until their successors are duly- 
elected: President, E. L. Smith, 
Hood River; vice-presidents, F. J ,  
Blakely, Roseburg: J .  G. Graham 
Salem: A. Bennett, Irrigon ;J. H. 
Aitkin, Huntington; secretary and 
treasurer, Tom Richardson, Port
land.

“ Resolved, that aunual meetings 
of this League shall be held the 
second Tuesday in September of 
each year; that meetings may be 
called at any time by the president 

j and secretary and that it is recotn- 
j mended a special meeting to be 
1 held in Portland. Or,, in March, 

!9° 5.
“ Resolved, that each city, towu 

and community organize its own 
j local league, business club or other 
similar organization, or select one 

j of its existing clubs or organiza- 
j tions, which shall become a mem- 
j ber of the State League upon the 
payment of $5, in return for which 

1 membership fee each local organi- 
j ration shall receive from the secre- 
; tary 1000 handsome letterheads 
and envelopes, the same design to

plentiful game bird in Oregon. 
Salmou in glass jars aud bottles 
showing the various stages in the 
development of the fish from the 
egg aie also shown.

Oregon is also famed as the “Land 
of the Big Red Apple,”  and her 
showing along this line is also good. 
Oregon cherries are now ou display. 
One of the cherry judges recently- 
sampled the Bing and the Black Re
publican and announced that they 
were the finest cherries he had ever 
seen. In Missouri the Black Repub
lican-is known as the Oregon, be
cause it was originated iu the west
ern state. The Bing is also a native 
of Oregon. Taking all in all, Ore
gon lias an exhibit of which her peo
ple should be proud. Her disolays 
do her credit at this grent exposition 
and attract universal attention. The 

The commission j state will receive great 1 enefit from 
the fair, aud the money appropriated 
for the exhibits will bring manifold 
returns to the people of Oregon.

be used by the State League and 
all of its members.

“ Resolved, that it be ‘Greater 
Oregon’ with one voice through
out the state.

"D r. James Witbycome, chair
man.

"W . C. Cowgill, secretary,”  
The teporl was adopted.

A large number of addresses were 
made. Amoug them being Presi
dent Smith, J . W. Bailey, and Col 
Irwin Mabon. The League adjourn
ed at 4:30 p m.

Cottage Grove was represented 
by only four members ol the Com
mercial Club, A. B. Wood, F. J .  
Hard, Geo. F. Comer and a local 
newspaper representative.

Lane county, was heard from 
through John M Williams of Eu 
gene, who spoke well on Wednesday 
afternoon.

This movement is destined to 
biiug material returns to the State. 
It is up to the local Commercial 
Club to send in its $5. membership 
fee.

Likes Cotlrge Cio/e.
Mr. and Mrs, J .  M. Hallem wh > 

have been visiting Mr. and Mis. 
Geo. D.Hunt left on Tuesday morn 
ing overland for their home in Iowa 
Mr. Halten is very favorably im
pressed with Cottage Grove and its 
surroundings, aud especially the 
climate of Oregon, and may in 
the near future return and become 
one of the substantial citizens of 
our thriving city.

WILL ISSUE FIRST CITY DIRECTORY

R L. Polk Co. Will List Collage Grove 
Residents.

A county directory soon to be is
sued will provide for this city its 
first published list of residents. It 
is impossible to designate exact lo
cations, because there is no system 
of house numbering. This can be 
provided for by ordinance. In the 
preseut instance the difficulty is a 
serious one, names and occupation 
only being available for publication. 
If there were a system of street des
ignation and numbering this disad
vantage would be avoided. The 
Leader will soon publish a map of 
Cottage Grove shoving streets and 
giving names. This is not a map 
to show property lines—ouly streets 
and manufacturing and kindred in
dustries. Iu conjunction with the 
new directory it will furnish means 
of directing strangers to any given 
location. It remains for the Council 
to get figures over the doorways of 
business houses and dwellings.

W. J . Lloyd, of Portlr.ud represen
ting R. L. Polk & Co., Directory 
Publishers, is here gathering data 
for the forthcoming Lann county 
Directory. The directory will con
tain a complete list of the residents 
in each town iu the county also a 
list of taxpayers with the assessed 
valuation and poet office address. 
A writeup of the town will be in
cluded at the head of the Cnttng* 
Grove lists.

Merchants realize the value of 
such a publication and are giving 
it substantial support.

Copies of this directory will be 
placed in every city of importanca 
in the United States.

WORK ON 
NEW ROAD

. 1

Manager French Says Survey 
Will Be Made

UP THE WILLAMETTE
Will Tonck All V alley Towns Bat 

One Between Oregon C ity  
and Salem .

L. B. French, manager of the 
Portland Southern Railway Com
pany is making arrangements to 
establish headquarters in Salem and 
attending to many minor details for 
his compauy, says the Journal.

Mr. French is not a “ brass band,' 
railway man, and (lees not rush into 
print, consequently is rather ad 
verse to discussing future plans. 
Nevertheless, lie is courteous and 
civil and easy to approach.

In talking to a Journal reporter, 
Mr. French said: “ We expect to 
commence work on the permanent 
survey at once, probably tomorrow. 
1 am going out this afternoon to 
meet the engineers, and the grade 
stakes will be set as soon as we de 
termine ono or two right of way 
agreements.

"The route will follow the South
ern Pacific railruad, and will touch 
all the valley towns between Oregon 
City aud Salem, with the exception 
of New Era.

"Before the survey is finished wo 
expect to commence active construc
tion and with good fall weather, 
will have a large part of the work 
completed this year.

“ We are working a good-sized 
crew of men at Sandy river, whero 
we will obtaiu the power. The ditch 
and flume will he seven miles in 
length, and wilt furnish ample 
power for the roBd.

Work on Stamp Mill.

I. B. Hammond, of Portland, came 
from Bohemia Monday in company 
with F. J .  Hard, upon whose Vesu
v iu s  property he is putting up odo  
of his ten-stamp mills. This mill 
is being permanenth made. Rich
ard White, who came down Satur
day, states that the mill is a fine 
piece of construction. The timber 
is perfectly clear—great 10x12 
beams without a knot are being used 
in the work, he says, and the mill 
is very substantial and a model for 
others to go by. Mr. Hammond 
returned to Portland Monday night

Get the Habit Right Away.
An exchange gives the people the 

following bit of advice, which is 
good solid wisdom for citizens of 
every town: “ If you are not stand
ing up for your home town, form 
the habit. Look around at the homo 
industries and home dealers before 
going away from home for a singlo 
article. By- this practice your town 
will be made to prosper, aud you 
will make a better citizen for the 

I town. We must have home pride 
to cope with our neighbors, and 
without a local pride which encour
ages and supports home enterprises 

| they must of necessity fall. Show 
j an interest in your home towu to 
’ the greatest extent possible, ami the 
| result will be a continued growth 
I and prospei ity.”

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, 

in his divine wisdom, has called 
from her mortal home to a spiritual 
home on high the beloved wife of 
our esteemed brother, A. J .  Thomas, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of 
Fidelity Lodge No. 863, Modern 
Brotherhood of America, extend to 
our brother in his deep sorrow the 
hand of true fraternal love and 
sympathy. And be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be given to our brother, 
a copy published in the city papers,

G o o d T h i n g s  1to E a t
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This in our motto and 
we carry the best line of 
groceries to be found in 
the markets. Our stock 
is fresh and closely se
lected. Our c a n n e d  
goods are of the most re
cent pack. O u r Salt 
Meats are received fresh 
every mouth and o u r  
ranch supplies are ever 
fresh. W e have the 
choicest s e l e c t i o n  of 
luncheon delicacies to be 
found in the county. We 
live up to our motto aud 
sell notbiug inferior.;....

Phone 

Main 

No. 43
1

1

Corner 

Main and 

River Sts.

W e st E n d  

o f  B rid g e .

O u r  O w n  F r e e  D e l i v e r y  W a g o n .

PEAR CE & JOHINSON


